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e)^vernnHews
VOL. Vll

CAMPAIGN
Waxes Hot Among Co-Ops As
Election Day Nears
The Board of Directors df the Cooperators in a special meeting, November 2. nominated throe tickets for
officers during the coniing year. The
election is to be held at the Iirst general assembly, Friday, November ISth,
iu JMomorial Hall.
The Red ticket is headed by Orlando A. Simmes, formerly president of the Ad-Sales class and at present student representative on the Athletic Council.
The Rose ticlvet has
Miss Ann Mentink at its head, and her
popularity is known to all. Miss Mentink was very active in European Relief Service during the war and collected a substantial sum for this purpose. She was active in the IMinimum
Wage Law agitation of last year and
is a capable executive. B. J. Gardner
was chosen to head the Purple ticket
ami started a whirlwind campaign,
exerting students to make a bigger
and better St. Xavier.
The Red ticket is completed liy Miss
Gertrude Zimmer, oE the Sociology
class, as candidate for secretary, and
Al Aylor, a member of the Business
Administration classes, as candidale
for treasurer.
Th'e Rose ticltet contains the names of "Bud" Boex, the
genial redhead, as candidate for secretary and Miss Brunning as candidate
for treasurer.
(Continued on page 2)

ADA ELEVEN INVADES
XAVIER FOR FINALE
j(. When the Ohio Northern University
squad appears on Corcoran Field, Friday, November 19th, to battle with
the Blue and White, it will be St.
Xavier's first game vvith an Ohio Conference eleven since being admitted
to full membership.
The local eleven should be in lirstclass shape for this contesl, as the injured regulars are all expected to be
in tip-top condition.
According to dope, this fracas will
be anything bul easy picking for
either outlit.
Despite a severe dofeat at the hands of Detroit University
at the beginning of the season, (he
Ada team has come back strong, winuiug three of its live Conference games.
They are said to have an aggressive
and well-balanced baeklield, while
their shining light on the line is a 240pound guard.

CINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 15, 1921

BULLETIN BOARD
Noveniher 17—Henry V Milet I nit C.
S. lAL C nieels.
November 18—JMiiloped alls (leh: le on
Sales Tax.
November 18—Co-operai ors elect ion in
;\Ienioris ll Hall.
November )i>—S(. .Xavier meets Ohio
.Norllierii a t Corcoran Field.
November '25—t'liilopedi an S 0 ( i e <.V
nieel.s.
Decemher 1—Henry 1'. Milel U lit C.
8. U. V meets.

CHAMPIONSHIP
Of Ohio Catholic Colleges Vi/cn
By St. 1. Defeat
Sl, .Xavier rompod away witli the
Catholic Collegiate Championsliip of
Oliio by Irimming St. Igiialiiis, Cleveland, in a decidedly fast game at.
Corcoran Field. Saturday. Novcmlior
l.'JUi.
Due lo the efforts chieily of
Hart and i\lai'noll Hie homo aggrogaliou kept possession of Hie hall for Hio
greater part of the game as Irv ami
Hick did some tall liuo-plunging, wliicli
netted many yards. The linal score
w-as. -Xavier '2'.^. Ignatius, 0.
Her defeat by Xavior lasl year was
a hitler dose for tlie Clevelaiulors,
who invaded Cincinnali e(|uipped witii
a multitude ot trick plays and freak
formations.
This availed not, however, as the dependable linemen of
the Blue and Willie broke up play
after play, much lo Ihe chagrin ot the
visitors.
The highly touted aerial
system of the Ignatius team worked
only for slight gains, as .Toe i\leyor
had his wards amply schooled in Hie
breaking up of this niethod of attack.
When on the offensive, Xavier resorted for the most part to line plugging, bringing but few tricks inlo play.
The punting ot Cushing was immense,
while Hie passing of Irv. Hart was all
Hull could be desired. For the visitors,
O'Donnell showed up well and Turk
hit the line for many large gains.
Credit must also be given to f-lellenthal for his consistent playing in the
baeklield and lo Noppenbei'ger for his
great defensive work and dependablo
toe. A bad hip kept Davis from performing in his usual manner, but
nevertheless he gave a good account
of himself during the performance.
(Coiitinuod on page 0)

NO. 3

JURISTS
Again Choose T. A. Gallagher As
President
One of Hu! most spirited moelings
in the history of the Law College
look place on November <Uh, when the
.lurists wero called to order for the
first time this year. "Called lo order" is scarcely Iho correcl term to
use, as those who were in the buildiug
al tlic lime will prove.
'i'o Thomas .'V. Gallagher was accorded the honor of leading the Jurists for
tiio ensuing term. i\lr. Gallagher was
chosen president of Hie organization
at its inception, two years ago, and
so well aud ably did he fullill the duties of his ollice, that all the members
wore an.xions Lo again have him guide
the organization.
Tlic "peppy" way
iu wliich he conducted the meeling
shows that he will come up lo tho
higiiest expectations.
n'.
Although only five in iiamber, the
fair co-eds showed that tttey are not
to be outdone, and 'succeeded iu capturing three of the honors.
Joseph
Goodenough and i\fiss Alice Plarringloii were nominated for vice-president,
Goodenough decliiiod the noniinalioii
in favor of Miss 1-larriiigton,
The
chairniaii callod this a very chivalrous
act. However, there was a sneaking
suspicion that it was simply a desire
on the part of JMr, Goodenough to
avert certain defeat. Therefore iVliss
llarringlon was unanimously declared
vice-president.
Miss jMaliel JNladden was elected
secretary by acclamaliou.
(Coulinued on page 2)

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
.•Vt the annual election of the St.
Xavior Aluinni Association, held on
November i>, the following oiricors
were elected: president, Thomas M.
Geoghegan; vice-president, Alfred T.
Geisler;
honorary
vice-presidents,
John MciNlabon, Dr. William H. Wenning, William Overbeck, Dr, Thomas
P. Hart, William A, Geoghegan, John
E. Hoban, James O'Connell and Lawrence Kyte; secretary, Lawrence Steltenpohl; linancial secretary, P, Gordon
Gutting; treasurer, Emile C. Fussinger; historian, Edward P. Moulinier; exocutivo conunittee: Albert M.
Leibold, Oscar J. Dryer, Walter S.
Schmidt, John B, Murphy, Joseph C.
Topmoeller and Walter 'v^erkamp.

THE
COACH URGES
BETTER SUPPORT
Joe Meyer, St. Xavier football coach,
came before the Arts Student Assembly on November 4th to ask for
a better support of the football team,
Mr. Meyers stressed the fact that although his scpiad totaled nearly thirtylive men, he was unable to put a football team composed entirely of Freshmen against the regulars. His appeal
was very earnest and sincere, and
resulted in twenty Fre,shmen reporting in the afternoon for practice.
Figures showing the nuiuber of Student Activity Books sold were also
presented and the new students advised when and where these books
could he secured.
Chairman E, J. Antliony introduced
George Bidinger to the assembly. Bidinger advanced the plan of a Student
Council or Union to be composed of
delegates from the departments of
Law, Commerce and Sociology, and
Liberal Arts, which would look after
all interdepartineutal affairs. Bidinger,
Carl D. Wenstrup and James Corbett
- were appointed to visit the other departments and deterniiiie whether or
not such a plan is advisable and possible.
John Noppenberger made a suggestion that in future the graduating
classes plant trees in a designated
spot on the campus whicli later would
come to be known as the Student
Grove. Mr. Noppenberger was asked
to present the plan at the next council in detail.
The students were urged by J. Ben
Grause, president of the Sodality, to
attend the Mass held on Wednesday
mornings. This Mass was inaugurated
at the request of the Student Sodality,
and as it is at S:30 all can easily attend.
Jurists Clioose Gallagher
(Continued from page 1)
It was reported that Albert Weimer
had once collected a dime from a
Scotchman, This being the case, there
was nothing to do but elect him to the
weighty position of Ireasurer, which
was accordingly done.
From the remarks passed at the
meeting, it vvas clearly evident that
every member was well ciualilied to
act in the capacity of critic. Joseph
Welply was finally chosen, no other
opponents presenting themselves.
Mr. Rogers then nominated .Mr. Benz
to nil the oflice of sergeant-at-arms.
Ill fact, as Mr. Rogers staled, Mr. Benz
could Iill anything. Afler being nominated live times, Mr. Benz linally went
down lo Inglorious defeal. Miss Mary
Prout being the choice ot the others
present.
The Jurists are desirous of forming
a Glee Club. To prove their ability,
several of the co-eds sang solos.
Six tinies a motion to adjourn was
made and seconded, and six times it
was defealed, all desiring more songs
and merriment. However, one of the
students being compelled to catch the
ten o'clock car for "No man's Land,"
the meeting adjourned.

^ X-RAYS
The Juniors of Liberal Arts have
chosen Jerome Corbett as chief executive of the class.
'Through the courtesy of the authorities, The Xaverian News has been
given Room No. 207 of the High School
Building for its exclusive use. A new
typewriler has been purchased lor the
use of the staff, and the stock ot blue
pencils, scissors and paste liberally
replenished. With appropriate interior
decorations, the "Sanctum" has taken
on very much ot the appearance of a
regular newspaper oflice.
Tbe cartoon.s in The News tliflt
have attracted so much attention are
the work of Charles Seelbach of
Fourth Year High. He still has five
aces up his sleeve, cartoonically
speaking.
Aerial photographs of the new Sl.
Xavier College buildings and grounds
have been made by the Air Service
Company.
Reproductions have appeared in local newspapers.
G. L. Lochtefeld, Second Year Law,
has succeeded Joseph O'Meara as the
secretary of the Catholic Big Brothers
League.

DEBATERS DISCUSS
RAILROAD STRIKE
With the College library as a setting,
the Philopedian Sociely held a regular session, Friday, ISIovember 4th.
The subject for discussion was: Resolved that the railroad strikers are
justified.
Despite the fact that Philip Kennedy
and Jerome J. Corbett gave a good
account of themselves in the controversy, the affirmative speakers, Harry
Moore and John F. Thorburn, were
awarded the decision.
Norbert Hiis was appointed critic
for the debate, and in this capacity he
saw fit to make a few suggestions both
iu criticism and praise of the speakers,
Bei\ Grause extended a welcome to
the new candidales of the society and
wished them success and protit in
their endeavors to acrpiire the art of
speakiug iu public.
Next debale on the Sales Tax Question will he held a week after Armistice Day.
C'o-0)is €ani|Kiigii
(Continued froni Page 1)
The Purple ticket contains the name
of Oscar Roth, of Liberal Arts and
"Xaverian News" fame, as candidate
tor secretary, and Miss Mary Ellen
Kennedy, a member of the First Accounting class, as candidate for treasurer.
Election uight promises to be a
typical big-town rally with red lights,
banners, speaking and refreshinenls.
Anyone remaining away from this affair will miss a belter vaudeville show
than auy theatre ever offered. Classes
will be held on election night from
7:30 to S:30 and voting will proceed
as soou thereafter as the candidates
can finish their electioneering stunts.

XAVERIAN

NEWS

JOSEPH AND PRESTON
ADDRESS AD-SALES
On October 2S tlio Ad-Salos class
received tbe thrill of a lifetime. Mr.
Mulford on this occasion served one
of his best banquets of advertising
v/isdom when he introduced the inimitable Mr. J e s s e Joseph, ot the Jesse
Joseph Advertising Co. In his introduction Mr. Mulford said that "success is still operated on the self-service
plan and what we take we get."
Mr, Jesse Joseph spoke on "Laying
out a Newspaper Ad," and gave what
he called the BIG FOUR of newspaper
advertising. Because these foiir essentials are so important to all men
in every business they are being
passed on to the student body. In. the
Iirst place attracting attention was
given 60 percent of importance, while
he placed brevity second, counting 15
percent. The third point was convincing copy, rated 15 percent, and the
fourth was displacement or position
at 10 percent.
Mr. Joseph insisted
that there is always room at the top
and Purpose, Energy and Perseverance, which spell PP^P, will carry you
anywhere you want to go.
Mr, Joseph announced that the number of medals which he will give for
the best newspaper-afl layout will be
increased to three—^gold, silver and
bronze.
The next lecture by George W. Pr6sLon, President of the Ad Club and
Advertising Manager of the Enquirer,
on November 4th was as interesting
as the previous one.
The subject was "Writing Copy for
Newspaper Advertising," and . Mr.
Preston stressed the essential point,
vizualizing your copy in type.
Mr. Preston also gave some very
interesting facts regarding newspaper
publishing costs and succeeded, in
winning the unanimous approval of
the class as an Advertising authority.
This year's lecture course is proving
so interesting that all students are
inviled to attend the lectui'es, which
begin at eight o'clock every Friday
evening in the library.

S. A. T. C. VETS TO HOLD
THIRD ANNUAL REUNION
The St. Xavier S. A. T. C. will hold
Its annual reunion banquet at the Hotel Gibson on the evening of November 19th.
'rh6 cominittee chose this day as
their homecoming, as the game with
Ohio Northern -will be played t h a t afternoon. Many of the ohl S. A. T. C.
men are still going strong on the team
and a large number of "bucks" have
promised to show up.
All members are to meet in the
lobby of the Gibson at 6:30 P. M., on
November 19th, and then proceed to
the banquet room.
Lawrence Kyte,
Paul Maher and John Danahy, in
charge of the arrangements, promise
a very enjoyable program.

THE

XAVERIAN

NEWS

WESTERNERS HUMBLE
BLUE AND WHITE
('reigliton V. of Omaha, .Nebraska,
traveled lo Corcoran Field and def(?atod St. Xavier on Saturday, October
20, by a .score of 1-1-7. Despite the
defeat, Xavior played hard and desperate football, giving tlio visitors
chills of fright on several occasions.
Duo to the oxtrome liglitnoss of hor
line in comparison witli that of Creigliton's, the P.luo and While labored under a great handicap and was in a
poor iiosition to withstand Hie heavy
rushes of tbe Omaha backs. However,
her aerial attack came in for good
play and was indirectly rosponsildo for
Xavier's lone lally iu Hie last frame.
Davis Runs 80 Yards
Herb
Davis,
Hiat
irrepressible
.voungslor at right lialf, lore off SO
.vards Hiru a broken liold, ,spi!lliig
Creighton men by Hie score, but he was
.iudgod out of bounds on the forty
.yard mark of his loug run and the ball
was called back lo mid liold. Herb
carried the ball over in the last (luarter
for the only touchdown made by Xavior.
I t was due lo Hiis touchdown that
Long, the Creighton (luartorback, lost
his head, became excited, and was
ejected from the game. Xavier all
around showed much light and "pep"
even though the score and weiglit w-as
against her.

HANOVER GIVES
SAINTS WORKOUT

THE TOUCHDOWN TRAIL
St.
St.
St.
St.
St.
St.
St.

Xavier
Xavio"
Xavier
Xavier
XavieiXavier
Xavim-

"1 Morris-Harvov . .. 7
0
13 Dayton U
(> (.'•eiitre
,.i;,s
0
40 Rose Polv
1-1
7
2S Sf. Ignatius
,, 0
.'M Hanover
.. 0
15S

Xovember III—-Ohio
Corcoran Field.

-li)
Xorlbern

at

DAVIS SLATED FOR
ALL STATE HONORS
^ T h a l St. Xavier has in Herb Davis
an almost cerlain candidale for .VllSlale, if nol .'Vll-Ainerican honors, is
the unanimous opinion of fans, coaclies
and sporting writers.
While highly
lauded since he began college football wilh St. Xavier in 1920, be began
lo attract couulry-wide allention iiy
his magniliceiil playing against Hie
mighty Centre eleven, possibly the
most famous team that over baltled
Willi a Xavier crew.
In a letter to Coach Joe Aleyer afler
that contesl, Mr. R. L. INlyers, director
of athletics at Centre, paid this trilnile
lo Hie crack Iialfback of Xavier: "In
Davis you have a real star.
Coacli
Charles Moran and myself , , . are
both of Hie same opinion that we have
yet lo see a lietler all-round halfback
than he during our conueclioiis with
Centre football."

Creighton Scores Early
'The Visitors, quick to take advaiilage
of others' mistakes recovered a fumlile
made by Davis ami ploughed up the
liold for a touch'down early in the
Iirst (luarter. Croightons second loiiclidown came in the second frame when
P>eri',v, the fast center of the Omaha
aggri'gatiou, blocked a punt on Xavier's
12 yard line and galloped across Hie
lino" for Croightons last marker. Put
Xavior decided that this was onougli
and despite the terrilic plunges of Leiibke aud tlie gains around end by Lane,
the homo team chocked tho visitors
for the remainder of the game.

Mr. George Joplin, publicity manager for Centre, had this to say regarding Davis: "I have seen Hie team play
for the past four years, and will say
that Davis, next to "Bo" i\lci\lillan,
is the greatest halfback 1 have ever
seen."
Tom Swope, sporting editor of tlie
Cincinnali Posl, says ot Davis: "Here
is a boy who is one of the football
wonders of the year. He would be a
slar on any team in the country."

Xavier Shows Class
'The last half marked the completion and incompletiou of many passes
from both sides. In tliis phase of the
game Xavier excelled as a .series of
forwards brought the Pdiie and While
down to her opponents tou yard llue
where after throe straiglit bucks whicli
netted but live yards, Irv H a r t look
the a.gato across the lino. Davis kicked
goal. The battle waxed fast and furious ill the lasl few uiinutes and Hie
fans w-ere amply repaid iu the spirited
brand ol: football displayed by both
coutiiigonts oven tlio Xavior took Hie
.short end of the score. 'The game
ended with tho ball in possession (if
Xavier in uiid-liold. The line u p :
(Continued on page 4)

Joe King, the husky lineman of Hie
Xavier squad, made his first appearance on the gridirou since tlic Centre
game, when he relieved Marc Vail in
tlie second quarter of Hie Xavier-Ignalius fracas. King sustained a badly
injured knee iu the game wilh the
"Praying Colonels" and since then has
been forced fo remain on tho lidiich.
King's work is of sucli a caliliro thai
his absence from Hie lineup was keenly felt in the Creighton game. Few
linemen in this part of Hie country
show more speed than Joe in gelling
down under a punt and many larger
colleges have for a long lime looked
upon King with covetous eyes and
would do much to place him ou Hieir
regular lineup.

KING HACK ON LINE-Ul'

.V small crowd at Hanover, Indiana,
witnessed their lioiiie leam fall before
Ibe murderous attack of Coacli iNIeyor's
famous lino smashers lo the tune of
•J-l-O. A wot and slippery liolil made
Uie .goin.g niow and
consequently
bronght down the pointage for the
visilors.
Xavier kicked off (o Hanover in the
oiiening frame and Hie Hoosiers iminedialely displayed Ihcir stronglh by
taking the offensive and making largo
gains Hiru the tackles. A long pass
liroiigiil tin; Hoosiers to witiiin tliree
yards of Hie goal and bore Xavier's
ilefeiK-e eaiiic info iilay, and afler several onslaughts whicli gained nothing,
Hanover lost Hie ball lo the visitors.
Once, liaving olitained possession of
Hio oval, Xavier lost no time iu scoring.
A young wliirlw-iud in tlic form of Mike
llelloiitlial lore off some cute yardage
for bis team mates, lint not to be out
iloiie, acting Captaiii (!iisliiiig galloped
S.") yards for a touchdown also, while
the gains of Alonalian and Marnell were
gratil'yin.g. .Vnd so when tlio Unal
whistlo .sounded, the Blue and White
"gridders'' liad liiiiig up live markers
and a tolal',scoi'e of 1.1-1 points, 'The
line up :
SI. Xavior
Pos.
Hanover
Mullor
L. F
Hough
Weiskil tie
\j. 'T.
Van Meter
King
L. G
Steadman
Barllelt
C ...J. Van Antwerp
Vail
R.'O
Sarvor
ilaloney
R.T
Hufford
Grouse
R. F
Feeler
Cusliing
Q. P.. C. Van Antweri)
Hollonlhal
L.H
Coy
Alonaban
R. H
Powell
.Marnell
F.B
Ilofford
Siibstitulions; Xavier: Kelioe, T.
Hart, .McGarry, Zang, 1. Hart, Aman,
U'Conner.
Roforco—Dr. I!. ('. Funk, Purdue.
Umpire—Bu.schey,
Indiana.
Head
Linesman—Sniitli, Kenyon.

BLUB AND WHITE DISPLAYS
GREAT OFFENSIVE POWER
f^ The offensive power of the Blue and
Wliile eleven is forcefully illustrated
by comparisons with other teams of
the Ohio Conference. Only three of
Hie eighteen teams in the Conference
have scored in every game played iu
1921.
These three are St. Xavier,
Miami and Oberlin.
The calibre of the opposing teams
on each schedule gives further evidence that Coacli Meyer's charges
need nol take a back seat t'or any
Conference leam.
Excepting Ohio
Slale, Oberlin lias not liattled wilh any
squads of such prowess as Creighton
or the "Praying Colonels,"
Miami,
while winning all its games, had no
opposition lo meet that miglit be compared lo Centre College, and- it is
doubtful if any of their foes were of
the standard of the husky Nebraskans.

TH E X A VERIAN
XAVIER REPRESENTED
AT GEORGETOWN U
\ Luke Leonard of Junior Arls and
Fallier .Miciiaei Ryan. S. .!. will represent llio studonls of St. Xavier at the
pveseiilatioii of the lostimonial sword
lo Marshal Foch at Georgetown UiiiviU'sity, Wasliinglon, D.C., on November l.(i.
Many .Xavier sludents will recall
that conlribulious were asked for
shortly after the close of Hie war,
for the purpose of presenting to Hie
leader of the Allied Armies, i\larshal
Foch, a teslimouial from all the ,lGsiiit
students of America. iVfarshal Foch
is a product of Jesuit education, an
alumnus of the Jesuit Collego of Sl.
Clement in the cily of i\leU. 11 was
most lining that those youHis lieing
instructed by the Sociely of Jesus in
the new world should thus express
Hieir regard for their illustrious alumnus.
Tlie decorations on the sword
iucliirie the medallion of Sl, Clement
of i\Ielz, the seal of Ignaliiis of Loyola
and a list of the conlrilniling Jesuit
institutions.

LKONAKD WILL HEAD
JUNIOR I'RO.^f COiAlAII TTEK
A meeting of ,hiiiior Class was held
'I'uesday, November S, for the purpose of making preliminary preparalions for the third annual Junior l''roni.
Afler some discussion, PresidenI Corbell appointed the following committee to liandle this affair: Luke Leonard, Irving Hart, James Cushing and
Louis Eberts, .'Vn auxiliary committee from the Senior Class was chosen,
consisting of l<:idwiu Anlhony, Carl
Wenstrup and Frank Aman.
Since ils inauguration, three years
ago, the Junior Prom, has beon looked
forward lo as the big social event of
Sl. Xavier. The probable place and
date is Hie Hotel Sinton, Friday, .lanuary '20.

"Vou'll have to hand it lo liim," remarked Iho fan, as the loft ond dropped
a forw-ard pass.
—Voodoo.

THE XAVIER FORUM
"The Xaverian News" wauls iis
readers lo conduct a column to be
known as the Xavier Forum, "'iini mav
want lo air your righteous indigiiation
over some grievance, or you may v.'i--li
to laud some iinsung-deed. .And voicing your opinions through '"I'bo .\uws"
is like talking directly lo ovory Xavcrian. Make your lotior short and to
the point, and sign your mime. Vour
signature will nol be printed if yon
so request, Inil unsigiieil commuuicalions will be ignored.

WKSTKRNEKS nvmiiA':
XA\'!KR
(Continued from pa,L;c '.',)
SI. .\a\-iei'
]'on.
Crei.gldon V.
ISlneilor
L. F
liendla.ge
Xoiipenbei'.n-er
L. (.',
(Iiiyer
Jtalony
L. T
.Meiizek
Kberts
C
lierrv
Kolfes
K. (!
..McAleoV
"\','lil
I;. T
Yitii .Vcheraii
lira use
K. F,
Ihiiery
Cnsliing
(j
LiiimI. Marl
U. II
Lane
Davis
U. II
Jlanley
Wlir/.elbaebel'
F. l'.
Veelioiit
Snbst iiut ions : Xavier: l l a r l . Weiskittle. liai'llelt. Iliibois. Kehoe, .MeCaryy. IlelleiiHial, .'\loiialian, .Marnell,
I'l'ei.iililon : .S|iiil|er, Di-i.scidl. Mor.gan.
Kelly ^;peicller Kane, Itiiter. Fisiier,
Ollieials: Keferee, Lane; IJmpire,
I'laston : Head Linesinan, Wesslin.g,
Large Aceountsl All Are Wi'lcome
Small AocountsJ
at

NE WS

Centre Colle.ge Freslimen aro not xierniilied (be use of I'i.gai-oflos. The.v
iiiiist use corn-cobs.
rAlvK NO'I ICE S T , X . S T U D E N T S
•I'ilc I'liion C e n t r a l 1!a r b e r Shoi),
.\illll
I'loor, r i i i o i i ( ' e i i t r a l Life

r.lil.t;-. l''(lUI til a n d Vine S t r e i Is, is
i-at(-d a s tin only IIKI'/ H a r b o r S h o p
o n I'l cord of t h e ( J i n e i n n a l i I '.oard
of l l e a l l l i
U'sa a S C H O L L I'l'ops

S-A-V-E
These -J Letters Stand 4 Success
iipeii a savings acconnt at tliis
bank and deposit regularly.

lOVIDENT

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
S!'J\'KNTIi AND VINE STS.

Duniap Clothes Shop
Vine ut Aveatle

TJie Home of
Hart-Schaffnet & Marx Clothes

The Second National Bank
Ninth and Main Streets
When you need a Bank Accounb
CALL ON US

ED. A. MCCARTHY
O A R P B N T E R AND B U I L D E R
W e a t h e r Strippings t o r e Fi.'Ctui-c.s unci Kunioilulint,'- u S i i o c i i i l l y

705 Broadway

Paints and Varnishes
—ARE-

QUALITY GOODS

The Chas. Schiear
Motor Car Co,

Manufacbnred bj'

f. IPustet Co. Jnc.

Distributors for

Religious Articles and Church Goods

CHM. J. HARDIG

Hudson - Essex
Ninlh and Sycamore Slreels

-laCi MAIN STRKb'.T

1109-1113 HARRISON AVE.

The H. Nieman Co.
IPrinters ant) (Publishers

John Holland Fountain Pen
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iMISS HOBNHKCK rALK.S
r o vSocroLOGV

OLA.SS

I\'Iiss Horiibeck, one of the few women altorneys, and case supervisor of
the Bureau of Catholic Charities, gave
an interesting talk recently lo the
ineinbers of the Sociology Class of
C. and S., on tbe rtil'fevoiil phases ot
social work as discussed at the National Convention of Catliolic Charities
held in i\lil\vaukee, where she aitended as delegate trom Ciucinnati.
i\'Iiss Hornbeck showed that 1,700
people attended tbe conferonce, all
delegate.s from organizalions doing social work, and this brouglit forcibly lo
the class the nuniber of people ongaged in social service. Great stress
was I'aUl o'u the motive, cpialilicavions
and duties of a social worker, "A
Catholic social worker," she said,
"must be a Catholic wlio knows her
religion and can talk on llio subject;
she must be tactful, iiossess souud
judgment and have a pleasing iicrsonality,"
This lalk aroused much eiilliiisiasni
among all the sludenls ajul lilled
everyone wilh zeal to linisll tjieir
training for this noble cause.

Marshal Foch rocoived tlio boiiorar.v
degree of Doctor of fyiiws from Hie
Uni versify of St. Louis.

"AH C'MON

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE ON
THE DE..\TH OF ANNA C. KELLEY
WHlClll'^AS, in view of tho loss we
have siislaiiioii by the decease of oiir
friiuid and associate, .Vnua (.',. Kolloy,
and of the still heavier loss sustaiuod
by (hose wlio wore nearest and doaresl. lo her, Ihororore, be il
Ill'^SOlA'Kl), that it IK a jusl trilmte
lo Iho momoi-y of Hie departod lo
say Hiat in rogrotling hor removal
from our midst, wo mourn one who
was in every way worHiy of oiir
respee.t ami regard;
l{l«:SOLVli;0, that wo sineoroiy condole Willi the family of the deceased
in Hie dispensation with which il has
ploasoil Divine I'l'ovidonce In afflic^l
thom, ami wc conimonil Ilieiii for coiisolatiou to llini who orders al! Iliings
for Hie bost, and whose cliiisl isemenls
aro meant in mority;
RI'^SOLVED, llial Ibis lieart folt
lestimonial of our syiii]ialliy and sorrow bo forwarded to Ihe. family of
onr dear doparlod friend, and a copy
of same lo lliu "Siiiold," anil "Xavm-iaii News," also a copy s|ii-ead on Hio
miiiiUes of our moot ing.
C,. S, l\l. C ,
School of ('omniovco and Sociology
of Sl. .\avier (.loilogc
RKV. FRANCIS ,1, CRI'^SSLIC.
.ANNA KFISFR,
VERONICA McC.AULFV,
Commit lee.

LETS

MAKE

AD-SALK.S SPECIAL FEATURES
STABT WITH PEP
Tlio Ad-Salos Class opened a special
featuro program in ils October 2Stli
class.
The
vico-presidonl,
iMiss
Elsie
Oentsch, was responsible for tho idea
whicli brought one of the sludeiil body
before the class witli a very original
talk. Miss Wilmes, of Hie Jesse .loseph
.•Vdvertising Co., opened with a very
inlorosting lalk on "The Rule of Three
ill Husinoss." .Aiiioiig the interesting
facts brought out in her talk was the
Olio Hull liusiness, today, is based upon
tlireo csseiuials - - viz: .Ability—lutogriiy -Advortising. She showed, in
a very ol'foclivc way, liow ability and
iulcgi-ity could nol succeed unless il
was advcrtisod in some manner, Anolbcr very imporlaul Hiought was,
"most people road ads unconsciously."
'fills lliouglil paved the way for her
Hig Cliief Jesse Joseph's lalk, wliich
is clii-onicled elsewhere.
On Novembor '1th Miss -Ada Honingford gave another of Hiese inleresting
lalks ou "Soiling a Thermonieter,"
She e.xiiiainod in detail the operation
and mothod of nuuuifaclurc of this useful articlo. During h e r lalk, the fact
that Ciiicinnali has the only Industrial
Thormomoler factory wesl of New
York, was broughl out and proved to
bo il mailer of iuformalion lo a large
ininibor of students present.

IT ROSY FOR C A S "

VOTE THE

STRAIGHT ROSE TICKET
Ann Mentink, Pres.

Bud Boex, Secy.

Virginia Bruning, Treas.

PAST RECORDS
Cliairnian li)30-31 EiUertaining Com.
Cliairnian 1!)20-21 Europeiui Kelief Com.
BiiiHiuet Cominiltfc
i\Iiniiiuiiii Wage Law iMovemciit
Unanimously Eiecled President Senior
.'Vccouiiting Ciass
EdiJor, "P. D. Q."

.Manager IJooU Slore
Comedian Siipreine
C. S. ^\. C. Worker
Pi'cs. Iloola lloolas
Cliairnian H. V. D. I'nion

Social Worker .Vnioiig the Poor of Our
City
Treas. "DcKer Uoiisewifes iMovciueut"
Sec. Husiness Women's .VsHoeialioii
Pies. Ea(a Dila Pie

PLATFORM
BUSINESS

HHVALUV

SENSE

PIJiASlKE

(UIVALKY

NONSENSE

I'MTV

"OLD STUFF"

MOKE HOLIDAYS

!!AK.MONV

NEW .STIFF

LESS .M<»ON'IJ(iinT

ELECTION, FKIDAY EVEMN(i, N<n EMHEK IK, l!)31
TOAt LINDSAY, Chairman

THE
MEMORIAL ALTAR
ERECTED IN CHAPEL
The new Carrara marble altar constructed for the chapel in Hinkle Hail
arrived recently. Over a year ago il
was ordered from the Dapralo Statuary Company, Chicago, and has since
been under construction in Italy.
All the adornments ot the chapel,
including tbe altar, were donated by
Mrs. Adelaide Foss as a memorial to
her son, Francis Xavier.
AVilhin a
week or so the chapel will be painted
and the altar ready for consecration.
Tlie chapel will then be complete,
and weekly student services will be
resumed.
Cliaiii|uoiislii|i WoH by SL I. Defeat
(Continued from I'age 1)
Several fumbles marked the game and
did much to keep Xavier trom scoring
more touchdowns.
In the Hrst quarter repealed linebiicks by Maruell .and Hart brought
Hie ball down lo Ignatius' two-yard
line, from which Davis ran around left
end for the first marker of the game.
Noiipenberger kicked.
Murphy relieved Fergus for the visitors as a result of the latter's injuries,
Noppenberger kicked lo Smilh, who
was downed on liis own 30-yard line.
Stringer fumbled and Xavier recovered. The home team's advance was
struck down here, for Ignatius broke
up a forward and stopped a buck,
Xavier then tried a place kick, but it
failed. One of the features of the half
was the 5.5-yard punt of Cushing.
There was no more scoring until the
third period, whoii after ripping oiieii
the line on successive bucks, Marnell
took the oval across. 11 was in this
quarter that Ignatius opened up with
her bag of tricks, hoping lo bewilder
the Avon youths, bul it was then that
Xavier showed plainly lior powerful
defensive work by easily solving the
visitors' plays and selling them at
naught.
Xavier scored two more touchdowns
in Hie lasl frame, when Hellenthal
dove over the line from the 3-yard
line, where Monahan had brought the
ball on a cross buck.
Quarterback Cushing made the last
tally on a quarterback sneak, jusl
two minutes before the linal whistle.
Noppenberger kicked all goals. The
line-up;
St. Xavier
Positions
St. Ignatius
Mueller. .'
L. E
Kamachek
Weiskittle
h. T
Lees
Noppenberger.
.L. G
Ruska
Eberts (Capt.),
C
Carney
Rolfes
R. G
Smilh
Vail
.R. T
Fergis
Grause
.R. E
Donahue
Cushing
Q
McFadden
I.Hart
L. H
Turk
Davis
R. H
Stringer
Marnell
F, B.Capt. O'Donnell
Substitutes, Xavier; T. Vlarl for
Mueller; McGarry for T, H a r t ; Aman
for Weiskettle; King for Vail; Kehoe
tor Grause; Monahan for Davis; Bartlett for E b e r t s ; Hellenthal for 1, H a r t ;
Wurzelbacker for Marnell,
St, Ignatius; Driscoll; Murphy; Delesandro; Suhadolnic,
Referee — Frank Lane,
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©If^ dlFBtFr'js (Eourt
The uncertainty of fandoui is proverbial. II may be "Boo" i\lcMlllan in
two years from now—also our King
may be deposed, hut let us draw a
A'ail, or rather have a Hart!
—AVui. F. C,
Differences of Opinion
He treated 'em rough.
"Oh! He's so forceful!"
He tried it again.
"He's an ignorahl b r u t e ! "
Ho treated 'cm nice.
"He's a perfect gentleman."
He tried anotlier.
"He's too darn slow!"
So you never cau toll, not always,
sometimes, nohow, anymore.

1 lell a tale of tragedy,
11 happened on a car.
There was a young conductorelte
Who played the role of star.
A "customer" climbed on the car
A niclcel in his hand.
"How far can I go on this?"
He asked, and then — my land!
Tlic conductorelte just slapped his
face.
Oh! you should see her stare,
-And wlien he kicked about it, said,
"Why that's no more than (fare)."
—C.A.B.
Clipped from Recent Short Stories

Freaks and Pests
Tlie fellow who quit drinking coffee
because the spoonbandle always hit
him in the eye.
The la/.y bird wlio rises at 5 .A, i\l.
iu order lo have more lime to loaf.
The man who asks Hie lime and then
says, "1 think you're v/rong; my watcli
is three niinutijs'; faster than yours."
The "Gimme-a-cigarelle" oil-can.
'I'os, Aloysius the doctors agree that
wdien a girl's eyes are a deep blue,
Ihey require looking into.
In English Class
Frof,—"Now, whicii division of Dante's Divine Comedy is liesl known; the
Paradiso, Purgatorio or inferno? Do
people like the Paradiso besl, or
Purgatory, or don't they?"
Class—"They do like Hell!"
—O.A,R.

When Saint Met Saint

"She was silting around the fireside." (Whad'ye mean, around?)
"He kissed her on her honeymoon."
".She snuggled close—very close—•
like the air in the subway."
"He was slow—as slow as a telelilione operator making a connection."
"She had a far-away look in her
eyes, as she gazed at the moon!"
"II was dark—dark as a negro In an
abandoned coal-mine at midnight!"
"He was a slippery article—like a
bar of soap at the other end of the
lub."
(All of which gives unquestionable
evidence of the superiority of our present literature,)
—CA.K.
We've just been reading about the
fellow who didn't want to see Niagara
Falls because he already had a cataract in his eye.
-By Seolbaeli
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HI-CL.ASS NOTES
.
Saturday, November 5tb, brought to
a close a week full of interest to the
younger generation of Cincinnati. 11
was a "get-together week," for the
boys—"the little citizens" met the "big
citizens," became acquainted wilh
some of the city's problems, were addressed and advised by prominent "big
citizens," and took part in a parade
through the streets of Cincinnati.
uiiuue"
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—
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St. Xavier High Schoo was represented during B o y s Week by ofncers
of the Civic and Vocational League,
J a m e s Frommeyer, president; .James
Glenn, vice-president, and IMurray
Paddaek, treasurer. At the "Father
and Son" Banquet, on Wednesday,
N'oveiiiber L'. those olHcers wore entertained by men whose names are
familiar to all Cincinnatians.
The
business men proved themselves good
hosts- and wholly interested in the
welfare of Cincinnati's future citizens.
The faculty of St. Xavier High
School has received a letter from the
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, expressing its appreciation in the interest shown by the students in boosting
the attendance at the "Pop" concerts.
Members of Fourth Year classes are
busy selecting a fitting design for the
rings and pins of the Class of 1922.
A spirited nieeting on this matter was
held in Fourth A classroom Monday,
,Novonib(!'r . 7. and a comiuilleo coiisistiiig of Frommeyer, .Johnson and
Seelbach was appoiuted to represent
Fourth
A in (Mioosing a
class
emblem. Henry Rohs was chosen for
Fourth B. Several concerns have been
dealt with and a committee has selected three designs to submit to the
members of the Senior classes. One
ot these will grace the rings and pins
of this year's graduating class.
The first meeting of the Debating
Society took place in IWoeller Hall,
Monday, November 7.
.Vllhoiigh the
attendance was sniall, the debale was
a success, and promises well for the
succeeding meetings. The subject discussed was: Resolved, that the Republican administration in Cincinnati
should be re-elected. The topic was
interesting as it was debated the day
before election. The affirinative side
was upheld by Eugene Loftus and
James Glenn, while Joseph Egan and
William Hengehold undertook to deny
the resolution. Afler a spirited contest, the negative side carried off the
honors, due chiefly to the brilliant
speech of Egan and the excellent rebuttal of Hengehold.

SOLEMN CONSECRATION
Qp STUDENTS HELD

FLAG RAISED ON
ARMISTICE DAY

, ^ sol(3inn consecration of the slu^'^nt body of St. Xavier High School
took place in the chapel Friday morning, November 4. Tiie entire student
assembly crowded into the chapel,
which was fittingly decorated for the
occasion
Father Kiefer, S. J., gave
f, s''0''t talk, in which he referred to
.^'^e fact that twenty years ago Pope
Leo fust instituted this devotion when
\^ consecrated the entire world to the
facred Heart ot Jesus. Within the
''^^1 tW(j years Pope Benedict has
fone a step farther and issued a letter
to the world asking that the bishops
f"^! p n e s s urge the Consecration to
the Sacred H e a r t In accordance wilh
this wish. Father Kiefer first gave
paiuphlets to the sludenls containing
t^g prayers to be reciled for the consecralion of families and a few days
i^te,' held the consecration of the students
The themselves
Glee Club acting as Hie High
School Choir made its Iirst bow in
public and won the approval of all
by ils rendition of the hymns.

Sl, Xavier High School celebrated
the eve of Armistice Day wilh a llagraising ceremony in the yard, during
the noon-recess on Thursday, November 10.
A program of sougs aud
speeches waS arranged by Mi', Donnelly, S.J,, and Mr. Brucker, S.J. The
Glee Club led the exercises by singing
"Over There," led by several instruments from the High Scbool orchestra.
Thouias iSlanion and George Nunner
of Fourth Year gave appropriate
lalks on the meaning of Armistice Day,
and ils position as a reminder of the
great work accomplislied by America
in the World War.
i\lanion, in a
stirring talk praised Hie indomitable
spirit displayed by "Uncle Sam" in
carrying on the war, and declared that
the principles whicii have been preserved by us during Hie six wars in
which we have taken part, is that
principle ot democracy and justice to
all, wliich our forefathers cherished
and brought lo a reality in the Revolution.
Nunner spoke of the sacrifices made
by tlie American doughboys, of their
heroism and uncomplaining courage,
and asserted that these boys shall nol
have died in vain, for ihey have paved
the way for a greater and glorious
Republic of the United Slates.
The new flag was blessed by Father
Brockman, S, J,, and lloaled for the
first lime above the llagpole, lo the
strains of the "Star Spangled Banner,"
which the entire sludent body sang.

XAVIER RADIO CLUB
IS AIM OF HI PUPILS
St. Xavier High will have a Radio
Club in the near future, if plans entertained by several members of
Fourth Year are realized. The club
has for its purpose tbe erection of a
wireless station in the High School
building, putting St. Xavier on a par
with other large High Schools of this
cily which have wireless sets. George
Oppenheimer, Joseph Berning and
William Hengehold, upon the suggestion of Mr. May, S. J., have secured
estimates of the cost of constructing
the wireless, and wish to have assistance from other sludenls in this matter. A drive for members of the club
is to be started, and if the necessary
funds are obtained, St. Xavier will
have a wireless outfit some lime after
Christmas.
GRIDDERS READY
FOR HARD WEEK
Coach Bennett's pigskin
tossers
liave lain idle for two weeks under
an inactivity that is by no means welcome to either the team or the sludents. Two games were called off by
the opposing teams. Woodward and
Walnut Hills, which caused great disappointment lo many loyal rooters.
'The Blue and While warriors are
eager for the fray, the injured regulars are back in form, and a stiff fight
will lake place when Miami Mifitary
Institute is tackled Saturday, November 12, at Oeriuantown, Ohio.
Woodward plays the St. Xavier men
Tuesday, Ihe l.'i, to make up for
the cancelled game, and Milford High
will be the opponent Friday on tlieir
gridiron.
St. Xavier will have a
strenuous week ahead, bul the jilayers
are confident of chalking up all three
games as victories.

The Kiuilucky Intercollogiato Cross
Coiinlry Run will lie held on 'Tlianks.giviiig Day.
(Icorgetowii, 1'raiisylvaiiia, Kentucky State, Centre and
I'.erea will iiarlicipalc.
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FOR A OREA'J'ER ST. XAVIER
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Creation of a Publicity liureau.
Oi'ganiy.aiion of Student CouneiL
Ki'ec.i ion of Dormitories.
Foi'mution of Honor Society, \vitli
conspicuous service to St. Xavier :is
basi.s of iiiemberisliip.
Organization of Dramatic and
Musical >So('ietses.
Sulisci'iptiou to 'Plic News to l»c
aitded to Activity Fee.
A MATTER OF CORRECTNESS
-1^ Isn't it about time lo disconliiuie
Hie use of Hie terms "Irish" and
"Catholic" wlien referring lo atbletic
teams of Catholic schools?
The name "Irish" in this connecUoii
is a relic ot ancient days of religious
bigotry and was originally meant as
a term of defamalion and hatred. As
used now, it is, of course, merely a
convenient nickname witliout any
derogatory sense attached. Honorable
as the name "Irish" is in itself, it is
higlily inaccurate when reference is
had to the ancestry of all Catliolic
sludents. And why, as a mailer of
common sense, should any Americans
be designated by a name that implies
a citizen of an entirely distinct nation.
"CaHiolics Walloped," or "CalUolics
Victorious" — these headlines found
literally or in essence above sporting
items, smack of the days of religious
wars and sectarian strife on Ihebattlolleld. We need not be and are nol,
ashamed lo be called Catholics, but it
is ueiHier necessary nor advisable lo
emphasize the religious opinions of
the members of a football or others
athletic team when speaking ot them
as athletes. A team goes out to play
as the representative of a college and
not of the Catholic Church.
Most writers of sporting articles
would be perfectly willing lo omit
these terms from the sport pages if
the objections thereto were brought
lo their altenlion. It is up to the
newspaper readers from
Catholic
schools to bring this before the press.
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A STUDENT COUNCIL
-+1N0TE—This is the firsl of a series
of editorials explaining and developing tho various points of 'The Xaverian News platform t'or a greater St.
Xavier. Comment aud discussion concerning this program is eagerly requested through tho coluivins oil Tho
News.)
Q.—What is meant by a Student
Council?
A—A Student Council is a miniature
House of Representatives, composed
of delegates from each department of
the college.
Q—Upon what basis is representation made?
A—The most desirable way would
be lo have each department represented by an equal nuniber of students.
Q—How are these delegates chosen.
A—To be really rejiresentative, each
department ought to select its delegales by popular vote.
Q—What would be the general purpose of such an organization at St.
Xavier?
A—lis general aim would be lo promote the welfare of Sl. Xavier by encouraging harmonious and combined
departmental action, and lo afford a
conimon medium to express the will of
Hie entire student body.
Q—AVhat specific means would be
used to achieve this result?
A—The Council would foster and encourage all activities of interest to
the entire student body, or that advertise St. Xavier. .'Vmong these are
Tho Xaverian News and the various
athletic teams. Once the Council was
iu operation, many opporlunilies for
service along this line would arise,
as, for example, a college annual. It
would also co-operate with the faculty
iu every possible way.
Q—What power or powers would
Hiis Council have?
A—This would depend upou several
factors. In some cases, iheir power
mighl be executive; iu others, merely
advisory.
Q—Mighl this Council not be the
firsl step toward the students "running
the school"?
A—Nol at all. It is merely to enlarge
upon and co-ordinate the activities
which the students themselves conduct at preseni.
Q—Is such an organization really
worth while at St. Xavier?
A—Student Councils have proven
their worth al many colleges where
conditions are similar to those here.
W h a l it can or can nol mean to St.
Xavier will depend largely upon the
spirit shown by sludenls and delegales. 11 is at least, worth an honest
trial.
A LINE FROM WEBSTER
Several things there are that surpass Ihe comprehension of men — Ihe
way of a maid with a man, the manner
of a bird in the air, and not the least
of these, the many and utterly astonishing pronunciations of the honored
name of St. Xavier.

§®ff tbe Cberub's X?re§
This morn I really cannot write.
My doggone muse was out all night.

Report otF the Conference for
Disarmament
Meeting was called to order by
President Harding dropping a silver
dollar on the floor. Several foreign
gentlemen were h u r t in the riot which
followed.
Each delegate answered the roll call
by shooting oft a military revolver.
The English delegates read a report
of the work they were doing to bring
about peace in Ireland. They showed
that the radical element was gradually
being subdued by use of the latest
type of machine gun.
The French spokesman then assured
the assembly that Prance was very
much in favor of disarmament and
showed the plan of a new style of
field gun which they were introducing. The principal feature of this gun
is that it will require but one man
to operate it, thus reducing the force
of the field artillery.
The Japanese committee suggested
that if the United States could be
induced to abandon one half of its
navy in favor of J a p a n and in addition allow California to become a
Japanese province, as its inhabitants
wish, Japan could be counted upon
lo remain in the conference.
If in some way a new range of
mountains could be placed between
her and her northern neighbors, Italy
might be induced to decrease its
armed forces by one sixteenth of its
present strength, Italian delegation
reported.
The Belgian delegates had no opinion or suggestion to offer.
Neither
did China.
An indiscreet committeeman of the
United Slates delegation caused the
nieeting to break up in disorder at
lliis point by reading aloud the
amounts in millions which the various
countries owe Uncle Sam.

George Bidinger's our editor,
He has a critic's eye;
Someone stole his blue pencil,
That's how this stuff got by.
(CURTAIN)

There is one, and only one correct
way lo pronounce Xavier.
The "x"
should be spoken like the letter "z,"
and not as if the first syllable were
"ex." The "a" has the long sound, and
the whole word rhymes with behavior.
This is just a little point that every
student should watch in his private
and public speech. And not alone in
himself, but to kindly correct those
in his presence who are not aware of
their error.

